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EasyFix Joist Shoes at 
max 400mm centres

50x(50 to 150)mm treated softwood
joists at max 400mm centres

Noggins at maximum 
1200mm centres 

Additional Noggins may be 
required to support picture 
framing

EasyFix cut to accommodate 
fascia fixing

EasyFix joist shoe is available in 10mm and 38mm thickness.
Suitable for joist width of 50mm.
Suitable for joist depth of 50mm - 150mm.
Suitability of supporting structure to be determined prior to fixing.
Irregularities in supporting structure can be taken up with included EasyFix shims (max 3 shims per EasyFix). 

We would recommend placing our 300x300mm tile below the Easyfix joist shoes for certain built up roof conditions 
such as - Mastic Ashphalt or any roof with a protective chipping layer or in any other sittuation where the joist shoe 
may sink into the flat roof finish.

Picture framing to deck 
as required. Screw fixed 
solid edged deckboards 
for picture frame.

Deckboard layout to customers choice. 
Joist layout to be amended according to 
prefered layout. Either solid edged for 
screw fixeing or  grooved edged for fixing 
with Concealoc hidden fasteners.

10mm Easyfix Joist shoe 

Main deck structure: Softwood setting 
out to suit the deck design. Joists at 
maximum 400mm centres with noggins 
every 1200mm. Minimum joist size to be 
50x50mmm Maximum joist size to be 
50x150mm. Use our 90mm Hex head 
joist fasteners, minimum 2 screws per 
connection.

EASY FIX JOIST SHOE.

Easyfix Joist shoe detail, supplied 
in either 10mm or 38mm thickness.

3mm Easyfix shims to be used for 
levelling, maximum 3N° shims per 
Joist shoe (2N° supplied with each 

Easyfix joist shoe).

Quick and easy 'snap on' 
installation, no need for cutting, 

drilling or screwing.

38mm Easyfix Joist shoe 

Provide double joists at deckboard butt 
joints to ensure 50mm bearing at fixings.




